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Watch This Page for Advertisements of Good Thing's to Eat .
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The Eilers ifusic House Wholesale Departmeul at Portland, Oregon, located on the terminal ooinpanj's
tracks, liaviup it sown siding to the building. In this building arc contained at all times more than 1'ift-fi- ve

makes of the world's leading pianos.

PRUNE CHOP

HEAVIEST SOUTH

Salem Grower Tours State and Finds

Best Yield in Southern Counties

Thinks It Mistake to Supplant

Prunes With Apples.

W. C. Tillson, a leading prune-grow- er

of Salem, who recently vis-

ited Medford to inspect orchards
and fruit conditions, on a 1000-mil- e

automobile trip through the fruit dis-
tricts of Oregon in an interview upon
bis return comments upon the prune
situation in Southern Oregon:

"I discovered that the crop in
Southern Oregon is much heavier
than in the northern section. The
area over which primes are grown
is much smaller in Southern Oregon
than it is here. There prunes are
largely grown in the valleys, where
there is a rich alluvial soil, and the
trees arc large, strong and health'.
The prunes there also average some
what largor than the prunes in this
district. In the northern part, where
tho prunes are grown on the uplands,
tho soil is materially different.

Neglected Orchards.
"In the south I found that a good

many orchards were dying 'out, some
from lack of cultivation and some
.from tho fact that they were not lo-

cated on the proper kind of soil, and
in these cases tho owwner might just
as well allow them to die off. If tho
growers will select suitublo soil and
give proper caro to their prunes they
must find that this class of fruit-raisi- ng

is highly profitable.
"Prune orchards in Southern Or-

egon are widely scattered, while in
the Willamette valley they are more
concontraated. In the south I saw
only one orchard on tho high laud.
This is tho property of Dr. J. M.
Uauslmair of Portland and is plant-
ed at nn elevation of 1000 feet. Tho
trees are loadod to the fullest capa-
city and at that elovation, tho owner
says, tho fruit is never injured by
frost, and ho has novor lost a crop.
This orchard lies ten miles south-
west of Roseburg. It probably will
yield 100,000 pounds this year.

Replaced With Apples.

"Near Medford I fouud that tho
prune orchards have been very gen-

erally replaced with apple orchards.
In fact, they seem to have the applo
crazo there. To a largo extent I
think this chango is a mistake, but
timo will toll as to tho advisability of
making this change. I noticed that
many hundreds of aorus of new ap-
plo orchards aro being planted in
many sections, but tho now pruuo
Roreago Is comnarativoly small.

RECOGNITION BY

U. S.JSWANTED

Representatives of Madriz Interview-

ing Acting Secretary of State Wil-

son Trying to Have Uncle Sam

Acknowledge Madriz Faction.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 13.
In an attempt to gain recognition
from tho United Stntes, General San
Sebastian Salinas and Dr. Modesto
Barrios wcro still in conference to-

day with Acting Secretary of State
Huntington Wilson, presenting the
claims of fhe Madriz faction in Nic-

aragua. It is reported on high au-

thority that Wrilson made it clear
that his government would not
change its attitude toward the Cen
tral American dispute betwween Mu
driz and Estrada, recognizing neith-

er except where injury to Americans
or their interests nre involved, when
both will be held responsible.

Wilson, it is said, expressed a de
sire to bring about a compromise
between the warring factions. Tho
representatives of both Madriz and
Estrada probably will meet at the
state department to discuss the sit-

uation.

Born.
GIGLER In Grants Pass, Thurs-

day, August 4, 1910, to Mr. and Mrs.
A. Giglcr, a daughter.

AUBREY At Grants Pass, July
28, 1910, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Aub-
rey, a son.

RAGAN At Orants Pass, Sunday,
August 7, 1910, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rngan, a son. '

Attorney Is Shot.
STOCKTON, Cal., Aug. 13. C. P.

Rcndon, deputy district attorney of
San Joaquin county, shot and dau- -
gorously wounded himself with a le- -
volvcr today at his home. Reudoti
attempted to put the gun in tho
pockot of his coat, which was hunir- -
iug on a hall tree. Tho gun fell
and was discharged.

this year at 20,000,000 pounds for
both Oregon and Washington. Last
year tho combined fruit crop of tho
two states was 28,000,000 poundd,
Washington this year has n very
light crop, probably not to exceed
3,000,000 pounds, which will give
Oregon a probablo production of
17,000,000 pounds."

"Tho prune crop tho state over U
badly damaged by tho long-continu- ed

hot, dry weather and tho trees
aro shodding. Consequently tliero
will bo a lossonod output, which will
bo in many sections a matorial ono if
tho dry woathor continues, Tho size,

"I should estimate tho pruno crop,"6 rule, will also bo smaller."

MEDFORD FOR

HEADQUAR T ERS

Wayne Oil Tank & Pump Co. Branch

to Handle Coast Territory Estab

lished Here Make Underground

Oil and Gasoline Storage Systems.

A charter has been applied for by

the Wayne Pacific Distributing com-

pany, whose genoral offices will bo In
Medford. Tho officers of the com-
pany aro: P. S. Stcenstrup presi-
dent and treasurer; II. A. Bubb, vlco-preslde-

and It. M. Keilland, Becre-tr- r.

Tho business of the company Is far
reaching. They have a contract with
tho Wayne Oil Tank & Pump com
pany of Fort Wayne, Ind., to handle
all that part of tho United Slates
west of the 110th meridian. This In-

cludes tho coast dates, Montr.na, Ida-
ho, Wyoming, Utah and Nevada.

Tho Wayne company manufactures
a full line of gasoline and oil under-
ground storage systems. The local
company will also cover the above
territory for a number of automo-
bile accessory manufacturers,

Mr. Stcenstrup, up until a few
months ago, was sales manager of
tho Hyatt Roller Bearing company
of Harrison, N. J., and secretary of
the Motor and Accessory manufactur-
ers. This latter organization com-
poses all of tho manufacturers of
all parts and equipment for automo-
biles built 11. tho United States. Mr.
Dubb until he camo west to take tho
management of tho automobile de-

partment of tho Studobakor Bros. Co.
In Portland, was secretary and sales
manager of tho Imperial Motor Car
company of Wllllamsport, Pa. man-

ufacturers of tho Imperial Roadster,
tho original car with double drop
frame and "straight lino drive."

Medford was chosen by Mr. Steon-stru- p

as a placo for tho goneral of-

fices on account of Its geographical
location. Temporary offices have
been opened in room G, 232 East
Main streot, until pormanont quar-
ters In tho now St. Mark's building
aro ready for occupancy.

HILT LUMBER CONCERN
IS BEING REORGANIZED

It is gonerally understood at Hilt
that tho Northern California Lumber
company held u stockholders' meet-
ing at Snu Francisco early last week.
Tho company owns a largo tract of
timbor BuroundiiiK Hilt, Tho stock-
holders eliminated M. A. Loach and
D. Jr. Jlillor from tho hoard of di-

rectors, and substituted W. S. Davis
and W. Ward. Mr. Lunch was tho
organizer of tho company and its

! White
Diamond

What's In a name?
Try a sack of White Dia-

mond Flour and you will find
that thoru is a great deal in
this name.

Tho White Diamond is the
finest of precious stones. White
Diamond Flour is tho fineat
patent flour ovor sold in this
vicinity. Every snek is porfoot

it's made that way, ami there
is no danger of disappoint-
ment.

If you nre looking for a flour
that you will uso as long as
you enn get and ono that you
won't care to chango, try White
Diamond.

The Flour That Pleases.

If you want now-stoc- k gro-
ceries, everything tho best, we
.vill be pleased to serve you.

01mstead&
I! Hibbard

PHONE MAIN 1)7 1

131 WEST MAIN STREET J
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THOUSANDS AT

BANS' FUNERAL

No Less Than 35,000 People View

Remains Procession Three Miles

Long Follows the Old Master to

the Grave.

BALTIMORE, Md Aug. 13. Ly-

ing in state at Whatcoat Methodist
church, tho body of Joo Gnas, formor
lightweight champion pugilist, was
viewed today by 35,000 persona. Hour
aftor hour thoy filed silently by tho
flower covered coffin.

Early today tho final services In

tho Argyle street homo of tho "Old
Master" wcro hold, Rov. Carroll Glbbs
officiating. Tho ceremony wae brief,
and attended only by tho Immediate
members of tho family.

After tho last prayer had been
said tho bier was carried from tho
houso to tho waiting hearso. Car-

riages, automobiles, people on foot,
young and old, wore waiting In tho
street. When tho procession startod
for the church tho mourners formed
themselves Into orderly ranks that
stretched back through three rallos.
Eight carriages, banked and smoth-

ered In a wealth of flowors follow-

ed tho hearso. Behind theso came
the closed carriages of Mrs. Cans and
tho foster mother of tho decoasod.

Tho burial took placo this after-
noon.

BELIEVE RAGING GAME

IS NOW-DEA-
D IN

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 13. Shor-lf-f

HlretluB of Cuyahoga county an-

nounced today that ho would arrest
all pool sellers and bookmakers at
tho Randall race track tho moment
thoy bogan optratlonB. Tho notlco
caused a panic among tho sporting
men, who aro vlolont In tholr denun-
ciation of the sheriff's action.

In vlow of tho threat, President
Dexoroaux of tho Jockey club haB

promlsod that no liquor will bo al-

lowed to bo Hold at tho track.
It la believed that Hlrstlus action

will kill tho racing gamo la Ohio.
Many horsemen already ore loavlng
tho state,

first manager. Tho company lias
been in financial straits nil summor,
and its mill and Iokkiiij: camps havo
stood idle. The stockholders rntil'ied
tho transfer of tho company's piop-ert- y

to tho FruitRrowors' supply
company, in trust, and it wns deem-

ed inexpedient to rcsumo operations
this Into in tho sonson, but tho ar-

rangement made by tho stockholders
will permit of a resumption early
next spnuj,'.

To soli it choapor than any ono oteo
Is Important store advlco. If you

lot tho pooplo know about It, you'll
get them Intorestod in your store
scores of thomt who only "know"
whore It is now,

: Special

Sale
on Ohiim, and nil kinds

of Dishes. Wo also niako

a specialty o Cooking

TJtcnsile, Bathroom
Fixtures, Glassware,

Clark's Folding Iron-

ing Boards, Sleove

Boards and all kinds of

Granite ware.
"Wo also have a ship-

ment of Mason Fruit
Jars. Our Grocorics

are first-clas- s. Givo us

an order.

Allin&Allin
ON THE WEST SIDE.

ACTION OF LAKE

IS MYSTIFYING

Water Sinks Several Feet at Nlfjht

and Rushes Back to Its Usual

Level at Sunrise Soundings Aro

Being Taken.

TRUCKEE, Cal., Aug. 13. Mya- -

tlflod by tho dally rlso and fall of
tho wntora of Donnor lako, which
clnks sovoral feot at night only to
rush back to Its formor lovol with
tho sunrlao, Investigators today bo-

gan soundings to dotormlno tho causo
of tho phenomenon. Tho complete
apparatus has been received from
Maro Island navy yard.

Donnor lako always has boon tho
Biibject of mnny Btrnngo legends slnco
sovoral scoro of Immigrants, snow-

bound and loBt In tho days of M9,
perished on tho shores of tho lako.
Tho fow who survived tho Donnor
disaster kept thoniBolvos nllvo by de-

vouring tho flcBh of tholr comrades,
Thoao grisly tnles havo boon nug-mont- ed

by sovoral mysterious drown-
ings nnd In four Instances men camp-

ing upon tho shoroB of thp lako havo
Btiddonly gono mad without warn-
ing.

Tho Indians look upon tho lako as
evilly onchantod.

ANTI-ORIENT- AL LEAGUE

HONOLULU, Aug. 13. Following
tho anuouncomontt lint 2000 Fili-
pinos wore to bo Imported to tho Ha-

waiian Islands as mignr plantation
laborors, tho organization of nutl-orient- al

labor leagues was begun to-

day. Tho associations will nsk that
drastic lcglulntlon bo pasaod prohib-
iting ho largo an Influx which tho
labor leaders tsay would upset condi
tions In tho Islands. Fooling Is run
nlng high ovor tho throntonod Itn
migration.

NO BODIES FOUND
AFTER AUTO ACCIDENT

HKLLINCHIAM, Wash., Auk. 1.
Although scoros of searchers have

been dragging tho rivor near Mount
Vernon for hours, no traoo of the
bodies of O. 11. Sterling and Ed-

ward Itowland, who drowned Tuos-da- y

night when thoir automobile ran
Into tho rivor, has boon found. To-

day officers aro dragging tho rivor
from somo distanco below to Mount
Vernon in tho hope of locating tho
bodies. Itowland and Slorllng woro
driving thoir automobile to Mount
Vernon and failed to hoo that tho
bridge was open. Thoy woro not
missod until yostorday morning,
whon, after a soarch, tho mauhino
was brought to tho surface, In it
was Storliug'H traveling hng,

WK A KM 1IUSV

AM T1IIC TIMK

Why?
Somoouo said thnt It wnn io

wo had a good location.
Wo admit tho location lu good,
but location Is a very numll
part of tho reason for our be-

ing btiHy.

Price
: Quality,

i;; Treatment
Thoao throo words moro

nearly covor tho roasoiiH, Wo
handle tho best goods tho mar-
kets nfofrd and In goodly

You got what you
want and know tho QUALITY
Is right. Our PRICKS aro as
low ns tho lowest.

TREATMENT This Is tho
Important word. Wo novor al-lo- w

nnyono to go away disap-
pointed. If you got unsatis-
factory goods, wo take thorn
back and uvou refund tho mon-
ey, if no othor way will calls-f- y.

Wo try and succeed In
making, ovory patron fool that
wo will do ovorythtng In our
powor to satisfy thorn.

Don't YOU think this would
bo a good trading placoT

Allen &

Reagan
CISNTHAIj and main

IMIONKMAINU7II

MAYOR GAYNOR

IS MUCH BETTER

Jokes With Doctors as They Dress

His Wounds Family Retires at

Early Hour He Is Galnlnn In

Strength Rapidly.

IIOI10KKN, Nr. J., Aug. in.
Mayor Oayiior's condition was much

improved today and tho patient joked
with Drs. A Hit 7. and Stewart as thuv

drcbsud his wound. There was ho

sign of infection nnd it is now be

lieved that tho danger of blood-poisoni-

has pusHod.

Tho mayor's family relit od at an
early hour tonight after having heon
told that they were not miedod and
that no danger threatened tho mayor.

Seciotary AdauiHoii called today
and diseased ofliuial business with
the mayor.

At 0 o'clock Drs, Arlilz and Slow-a- rt

issued tho following bulletin:
"Tho mayor's condition is grati-

fying."
Tho condition of tho mayor late

tonight is still fiuthor impiovod.
Tho patient spent a oouifortablo day
and took considerable nouriHlimoiit.
Ho was gaining strength steadily.
Nis tomporaturo, pulse and respira-
tion woro satisfactory,

GRANDMOTHER OF

KING SUED ON BILL

LISIION, Aug. 13. Maria Pla,
grandmother of King Emanuol, lu

today preparing to dofoud horsolf In
a suit brought by a Llsboa drnpor
for $20,000 nllogod to bo unpaid on
a bill contracted by tho quooa moth-

er, Tho courts hold that tho king
alonol s oxompt from being mado a
party to person suits,

Hasklns for health.

Stoneware
AT THE LOWEST

Prices
KNOWN FOR YEARS l

Wo havo a very largo
slock of tho host stone-
ware, consisting of milk

:: ; I crocks (all sizes) churns
'Ml (all sizes), jars (all
'' t sizes), flowor pols (all ::

l sizes), otc., etc., in fact,
wo navo mosi every-
thing in tho stonowaro
lino.

WE SAVE

YOLTMONISY

First, hy giving you
quality that is suro to
givo satisfaction.
Socond, wo aro soiling
almost all qtonewnro at
prices that aro WAY
UNDER any prices
quoted last year.

ICE COLD

MELONS

Kcmomher, wo buy only
largo, choice melons,
fresh almost every day,
keep thorn in cold stor-
age and sell them for tho
same as you pay for tho

I warm, unpalatable kind.

TRY ONE.

Warner,

Wortman

6 Gore
Grocery Phono 286

Markot Phone 281

QBT YOUIt WINTER

WOOD.
While it is cheap. Phono 1341.

E. R. TEDRICK,
Comer 11th nnd Laurel strcots. Yard

at '117 South Oakdale Aveuun.

WANTED: LEADER

FOR DEMOCRACY

Aspirants to Presidential Chair In

Democratic Ranks Aro Woefully

Lnackltifi, Says Ronor Sullivan of

New York.

NI3W YOltIC, Aug. 13. Oomocrat-l- u

nHplrnnts to tho presidential chair
aro woefully lacking, according to
Democratic National Commlltoomnn
Kngor Sullivan of Illinois, who la in
Now York,

Marring Harmon of Ohio and
Woodrow Wilson of Now Jornoy, nnd
possibly Honator Ualloy of Toxas, Sul-

livan says no democrats aro being
mentioned prominently an candidates,

"Thoro iicoms to bo a strango lack
of aspirants," said Sullivan. "Dryan,
of couiHO, Is not lu It, but I supposo
ho will try, I doubt, though, It ho
can command tho dologntoB from ka

at tho noxt convontlon,"
Sullivan bollovos tho noxt houso

will bo controlled by domoorats,

It thoro's nothing a want ad can
holp you to accomplish you'ro load-
ing too quiet a Ilfol


